
1. Put clients on a monthly retainer package

2. Increase your prices

3. Start a weekly email newsletter (batch them)

4. Create a short online course

5. Create your first signature program

6. Do a paid in-person workshop

7. Host a VIP Day

8. Do an online masterclass

9. Create a free 5-day challenge

10. Start a podcast

11. Get interviewed on a podcast

12. Create an ebook

13. Create a digital product

14. Create a digital template (eg. Trello, Canva)

15. Offer 1:1 coaching

16. Run a group coaching program

17. Create a 12 month email sequence for

existing clients

18. Create a membership program

19. Run a flash sale on your current products

20. Run monthly specials to existing clients

21. Run seasonal specials on certain days

22. Offer quick reviews in your niche (eg.

website review)

23. Expand your product offering

24. Create new recurring revenue streams 

25. Offer personalised critiques

26. Offer a strategy session

27. Sell blocks of your time

28. Offer clients a redesign special

29. Partner with other businesses

30. Create a YouTube channel

31. Offer discounts for pay annually

32. Start and launch a referral program

Start with one that feels
right for you. Then
commit to adding this
revenue stream to your
business.
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33. Create an alliance with business coaches,

marketing companies and copywriters

34. Surprise and delight your existing clients

35. Create a free video series with an offer at

the end

36. Setup automated email nurturing

sequence to welcome new clients

37. Set up joint ventures

38. Offer a free workshop in your area

39. Start a blog

40. Do guest blogging 

41. Introduce add-ons to your services

42. Sell packages rather than once-off 

43. Check in with current clients

44. Create a sales funnel

45.  Improve on copywriting skills

46. Offer digital coaching

47. Run a group coaching program

48. Learn a new marketing skill

49. Spend time networking on social media 

50. Attend a networking event

51. Create your own networking event

52. Add better photos to your website

53. Make everything easy for people to buy

54. Revamp your website copy

55. Get a better profile image of you

56. Rewrite an older blog with newer

information

57. Repurpose your content into reels 

58. Create a free email course

59. Add a special promo to your email signature

60. Setup Adwords express for your local area

61. Create a Facebook campaign

62. Create an explainer video and host it on

YouTube

63. Upload images to Pinterest that link to your

freebie

I never dreamed
about success. I
worked for it.
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64. Send a care package to a business you want

to work with 

65. Do something really amazing for an

influencer

66. Create a video announcement with

important video updates on your services

67. Create a competition

68. Start a monthly subscription box

69. Sponsor an event

70. Get someone to review your website for

feedback

71. Create TikToks that go viral

72. Contribute to Facebook groups

73. Contribute to Linked In Groups

74. Upsell and cross-sell

75. Advertise on someone's podcast

76. Create an opt-in popup and test results

77. Learn basic SEO and implement that 

78. Advertise on someone's newsletter

79. Create a month's worth of Instagram reels

for your target audience

80. Setup retargeting on your website

81. Organise a group competition with other

businesses

82. Arrange offers from other organisations to

gift to your list

83. Host an online challenge

84. Survey your clients and ask them what they

want

85. Interview cool people who already talk to

those whom you want to reach

86. Start your own Facebook group

87. Streamline your business processes

88. Create an automated offboarding email

nurturing sequence

Let us know in the
Facebook group what
ones you have
implemented in your
business.
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